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ABSTRACT
A f ie ld  in v e s tig a tio n  on a n a tu ra l sand beach of th e  swash process 
and the in te ra c t io n  of swash with input waves, beach ground w ater, and 
beach sand le v e ls  was conducted on Santa Rosa Is la n d , F lo rid a .
H igh-reso lu tion  analogue measurements of these  in te ra c t io n  param­
e te r s  were made by using a sp e c ia lly  developed sensor system c o n s is t­
ing of re s is tan c e -w ire  and capacitance w ire  probes. An array  of up 
to  e igh t p robes, a ligned perpendicu lar to  the  lo c a l  sh o re lin e , pro­
duced se v e ra l s e ts  of synchronized m u ltip le  time s e r ie s  which were 
analyzed from s to c h a s tic  as w ell as a n a ly tic  approaches.
During uprush and i n i t i a l  p a r t  of backwash, the lead ing  edge of 
the  uprush acted  s im ila r  to a u n it mass re le a se d  upward on a f r i c -  
t io n le s s  slope  w ith an i n i t i a l  momentum and ac ted  on only by the 
downslope component of g rav ity . I t  was found th a t  the i n i t i a l  
momentum a t  th e  base of the slope was h ig h er than expected from 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of input waves. Inundation periods under the  swash 
p red ic ted  by the  non linear wave theory of Shen and Meyer (1962) 
agreed w ith the  d a ta  w ith in  30%. However, where the theory  p re ­
d ic ted  only a s in g le  w ater depth maximum asso c ia ted  w ith the  uprush, 
the data e x h ib ited  two w ater depth maxima w ith in  a s in g le  swash cycle; 
one maximum was assoc ia ted  w ith uprush and the o th e r  was a sso c ia ted  
w ith  backwash. The second maximum which occurred  only on the lower 
beach re su lte d  from e ith e r  (1) a re tro g re s s iv e  bore growing in  height 
w hile moving seaward or (2) the c o ll is io n  between a backwash and the  
uprush from a succeeding swash. The phenomenon of c o ll is io n  was 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f re a l swashes and was a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of p e rio d ic  
input waves. The c o llis io n  process was ignored in  the mathem atical
v i i i
theory of Shen and Meyer, which was based on con sid era tio n  of a s o l i ­
ta ry  inpu t wave.
Swash power sp e c tra  co n sis ten tly  d isp layed  th ree  prominent peaks:
(1) a h igh-frequency peak (^0.3 h e r tz ) ,  a sso c ia ted  w ith the  c o ll is io n  
p ro cess , (2) an Intersw ash peak a t frequencies C^O-ll h e r tz )  d i s t in c t ly  
lower than the  inpu t wave freq u en cies , and (3) a beat frequency peak 
which appeared to  be caused by stand ing  waves in  the nearshore . 
Increased inpu t wave energy con tribu ted  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  i n t e n s i f i ­
ca tio n  of c o l l is io n  process a t the lower beach , such th a t  (1) the 
high-frequency peak gained in  h e ig h t, (2) the  in tersw ash peak expanded 
toward low frequency w ith l i t t l e  change in  h e ig h t, and (3) the  beat 
peak remained unchanged.
The beach ground w ater le v e l e x h ib ited  f lu c tu a tio n s  of both 
in tersw ash and b ea t frequencies. The d a ta  in d ic a te d  th a t  the p re s ­
sure head of the  swash a rr iv in g  a t the  sh o re lin e  induced an in s ta n ­
taneous response in  a w ell 5 meters in la n d , follow ed by a lagged 
r i s e  in  w ater le v e l .  This lag  re su lte d  from th e  f r i c t io n a l  re ta rd a ­
tio n  of h o riz o n ta l mass flu x  tra v e lin g  through a sa tu ra te d  beach 
la y e r . Thus, the  beach m atrix  and beach slope  both  acted  as a 
low-pass f i l t e r ,  whose c u t-o ff  frequency underwent red s h i f t  w ith 
d istance  landward from the sh o re lin e .
The sand le v e l da ta  revealed the p o ss ib le  presence of low- 
amplitude sand waves w ith p e rs is te n t  downslope m igration  during both 
e rosion  and nonerosion. These sand waves e x h ib ited  an average 
c e le r i ty  on the o rder of 3-10 cm/sec and a "-2 power" frequency 
dependence below the equilibrium  subrange.
ix
INTRODUCTION
The su b a e ria l beach i s  a dynamic environment charac te rized  by com­
p lex  in te ra c tio n s  among a number o f physica l param eters. The s c a le ,  
m agnitude, and n a tu re  of these  in te ra c tio n s  govern the response o f the  
beach system. This In v e s tig a tio n  has as i t s  ob jec tive  the  d isc lo su re  
of th e  inpu t-response re la tio n sh ip s  among input waves, swash, beach 
ground w a te r, and beach co n fig u ra tio n . The p r in c ip a l in te r e s t  in  
th is  study i s  centered on (1) swash dynamics, (2) in te ra c tio n s  between 
inpu t waves* swash, and ground w a te r, and (3) the  dynamic response of 
the beach su rface  to  these  p rocesses .
In d iv id u a l swashes produced by the  breaking of waves a t  the  
sh o re lin e  have two major fe a tu re s :  (1) uprush and (2) backwash.
Uprush, which immediately follow s the f in a l  breaking of a wave, i s  
ch a rac te rized  by the upslope tra n sp o rt of a mass of w ater. At maxi­
mum run-up the lead ing  edge of the  w ater mass has zero v e lo c ity .  
Backwash i s  the downslope movement of the swash mass which fo llow s 
maximum run-up. Backwash o ften  involves a c o ll is io n  w ith  the  uprush 
of a subsequent swash mass.
That p o rtio n  of the beach slope  which is  d ire c tly  in  co n tac t 
w ith the swash mass a t any time during i t s  cycle i s  here defined  as 
the swash slope . The width of th is  reg ion  of contact v a rie s  in  
response to  changing w ater l e v e l s , wave co n d itio n s , and across-beach  
p r o f i le s .  I t  i s  genera lly  lim ite d  on the landward by the  maximum 
l im it  o f uprush and on the seaward by the s tep .
The w ater ta b le  in  the beach i s  a dynamic boundary which 
responds to in land  ground w ater and to  mass flux  across the  beach 
face . The w ater ta b le  in te r s e c ts  the beach face , and cond itions
of the  beach su rface  d i f f e r  g re a tly  above and below the re s u l t in g  l in e  
of in te r s e c t io n . Anything which causes th is  l in e  to  change p o s it io n  
re s u l ts  in  expansion and co n trac tio n  of d if fe re n t ia te d  zones on the 
beach face .
D espite the  la rg e  number of in v e s tig a tio n s  of the swash and 
re la te d  p ro c e sse s , the  physica l mechanism of the  swash i s  not fu l ly  
understood. The a n a ly tic  d e sc rip tio n  of swash req u ire s  a closed-form  
so lu tio n  of n o n lin e a r long^wave equations in  the v ic in i ty  of the break 
p o in t. P re se n tly , no th e o rie s  e x is t  which can provide t h i s .  The 
a d d itio n a l requirem ent o f p e rio d ic  in p u t waves fu r th e r  com plicates 
the so lu tio n .
Previous exam inations of the dynamic beach system have gener­
a lly  lacked d e ta ile d  measurements of re la te d  high-frequency p ro cesses . 
The h ig h es t r a te  o f sampling of the beach configu ra tion  ever repo rted  
was a t  h a lf-h o u r in te rv a ls  (S tra h le r , 1966), while the h ig h es t sampling 
ra te  of beach ground w ater was a t 10- to  15-minute in te rv a ls  (H arrison 
e t  a l . , 1971). High-speed photography of swash has been used to  
perm it continuous m onitoring of the lo ca tio n  of the  leading  edge of 
the swash mass (Emery and Gale, 1951) bu t did  no t allow re s o lu tio n  of 
swash depth.
Those te c h n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  were e s s e n t ia l ly  solved w ith  the 
measurement system developed by the C oastal S tudies I n s t i tu t e ,
L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , and used during th is  study . This system 
perm itted  sim ultaneous continuous measurements of (1) inpu t wave 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  (2) swash con figu ra tion  and c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  (3) 
sand le v e l f lu c tu a tio n s  on the swash s lo p e , and (4) f lu c tu a tio n s  of 
the w ater ta b le  in  the beach m atrix . This system consisted  of an
array  of as many as e ig h t sensors loca ted  on a l in e  perpendicu lar 
to  the  lo c a l  sh o re lin e . In  g en era l, a standard  combination of seven 
probes was used: (1) a tsunami sensor and a wave senso r, both
loca ted  seaward of the f in a l  break p o in t, (2) four swash probes on 
the a c tiv e  swash s lo p e , and (3) a ground w ater probe behind the 
ac tiv e  beach face . On se v e ra l occasions th is  combination was changed 
by ad d itio n  of a second ground w ater probe.
Water le v e l  f lu c tu a tio n s  asso c ia ted  w ith  in c id en t waves p r io r  
to breaking a t  the sh o re lin e  were measured by a re s is tan c e -ty p e  
wave probe w hile  the  tsunami sensor measured bea t f lu c tu a tio n s  a t  
the same lo c a tio n . Capacitance swash probes monitored lo c a l w ater 
depths on the swash slope during passage of a swash mass. These 
also  m onitored lo c a l  w etted sand le v e ls  during the intersw ash 
periods. Capacitance ground w ater probes m onitored the w ater ta b le  
in  the  beach. Both swash and ground w ater probes had id e n tic a l  
d e te c to r c i r c u i t s  which could be in terchanged from one configura­
tio n  to  the o th e r .
The sensors produced continuous analogue s ig n a ls  which were 
recorded as sim ultaneous time s e r ie s  on m ultichannel s t r ip  c h a r ts . 
These d a ta  could re a d ily  be sub jected  to  s to c h a s tic  an a ly sis  a f te r  
d ig i t iz a t io n  a t  an app rop ria te  sampling in te rv a l .  Time-synchronized 
swash records a t  se v e ra l s ta tio n s  on the beach slope a lso  allowed 
fo r co n stru c tio n  of a h is to ry  of across-beach swash co n fig u ra tio n , 
which could be compared w ith th a t p red ic ted  by e x is tin g  mathem atical 
models.
4LITERATURE
Swash dynamics and a sso c ia ted  processes have been s tu d ied  exten­
s iv e ly . E x isting  l i t e r a tu r e  can be d iv ided  in to  th ree  major ca tego ries  
in  accordance w ith d if fe r in g  goals or approaches: (1) engineering
s tu d ie s  on run-up, (2) a n a ly tic a l  s tu d ie s ,  and (3) f ie ld  s tu d ie s  which 
included beach ground w ater as one documented param eter.
Engineering Studies
R eliab le  estim ation  of run-up i s  im portant in  designing c o a s ta l 
s tru c tu re s  such as dikes and b reakw aters. Consequently, engineering  
s tu d ie s  have d e a lt almost ex c lu siv e ly  w ith in v e s tig a tio n s  of th is  
aspect of swash. These s tu d ie s  have attem pted to  rev ea l the degree 
of dependence which run-up has on such param eters as (1) slope  of 
the  s tru c tu re ,  (2) wave h e ig h ts , p e rio d s , and angles of incidence 
(Hosoi and M itsuo, 1963; S a v i l le ,  1957), (3) d if fe r in g  b reakpoin ts 
r e la t iv e  to  the base o f the slope  (Granthem, 1953), and (4) on 
whether inpu t waves are s o l i ta r y  (H all and W atts, 1953; Kaplan,
1955) or p e rio d ic  (Van Dorn, 1967). The in fluence  of the charac­
t e r i s t i c s  of the slope su rface  such as (1) perm eab ility  (Savage,
1959) and (2) hydrau lic  roughness (Hudson, 1959) was a lso  in v e s t i ­
ga ted .
The engineering approach p rogressed  from i n i t i a l  considera­
tio n s  of s o l i ta ry  waves and monochromatic wave tr a in s  to  more recen t 
considera tion  of d is s im ila r  or random wave t r a in s .  Van Dorn (1967) 
in v es tig a te d  the d if fe r in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of run-up produced by a 
t r a in  of monochromatic waves as opposed to  th a t from a s o l i ta ry  
wave of the same h e ig h t. Other in v e s tig a to rs  used wind tunnels to 
approximate more r e a l i s t i c a l ly  run-up of "n a tu ra l"  wind waves (S ibul
and T ickner, 1955). G enerally , the em pirica l approach was no t suc­
c e ss fu l bu t d id  emphasize th a t the n a tu ra l run-up phenomena could not 
be t re a te d  as a s t r i c t l y  d e te rm in is tic  p rocess .
S everal recen t s tu d ie s  have considered run-up as a s to c h a s tic  
process w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  d is tr ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  (S a v ille , 1964).
The random component in  the swash process r e s u l ts  from such th ings 
as (1) randomness in  input wave c h a ra c te r is t ic s  (C o llin s , 1969),
(2) varying p a tte rn s  of in te rfe re n c e  between uprush and backwash, 
and (3) tim e-dependent environm ental param eters such as le v e l of 
the  w ater ta b le ,  sand te x tu re , and s iz e  d is t r ib u t io n  and nearshore 
topography.
One study which considered run-up as s to c h a s tic  i s  by B a ttje s  
(1971), who, using an equivalence assum ption, determined an expres­
sion  fo r  the run-up d is tr ib u t io n . This d is t r ib u t io n  was a function  
of wave h e ig h t, p e rio d , and beach slope . D iffe r in g  sea s ta te s  as 
Indexed by the  c o rre la tio n  between the o ffsho re  wave h e ig h t and 
period  could be taken in to  account. Even though form ulation  of 
maximum run-up h e ig h t was based on the em p irica l r e la t io n  of Hunt 
(1959), te s t in g  of the d is tr ib u t io n  aga in st f i e ld  d a ta  taken on a 
cement breakw ater in d ica ted  a good agreement w ith  the  hypothesized 
Rayleigh d is t r ib u t io n .
These engineering  s tu d ie s  were generally  concerned w ith  em piri­
c a l r e la t io n s ,  and not w ith physica l mechanisms of swash. The 
em p irica l da ta  exh ib ited  such extensive s c a t t e r  th a t  i t  precluded 
estab lishm en t of sp e c if ic  fu n c tio n a l re la t io n s  from them.
A naly tica l S tudies
LeMehaute (1962) and associated  in v e s tig a to rs  (LeMehaute, Koh, 
and Hwang, 1968) s tu d ied  run-up by means of nonsa tu ra ted  b reaker 
theory . An assumption was made th a t  a s o l i ta ry  in p u t wave moving 
over a s lop ing  bottom i s  capable of su s ta in in g  a c e r ta in  maximum 
energy density  and a c e r ta in  maximum onshore energy f lu x . By 
balancing  changes in  energy assoc ia ted  w ith the wave form w ith  
changes in  onshore energy f lu x , i t  was p o ss ib le  to  derive  a c r i te r io n  
to  determ ine whether a given wave w i l l  be (1) nonbreaking, i . e .  , 
nonsa tu ra ted , (2) s p i l l in g ,  or (3) a fu l ly  developed b o re , i . e . ,  
sa tu ra te d .
C r i t ic a l  param eters c o n tro llin g  th is  c r i te r io n  a re  (1) beach 
slope and (2) bottom f r i c t io n  c o e ff ic ie n t . These a re  re la te d  in  
such a way th a t  fo r  a given wave, the  g re a te r  the f r i c t io n  c o e f f i­
c ie n t ,  th a t  i s ,  the  g re a te r  the f r i c t io n a l  d is s ip a tio n  of energy, 
the s te e p e r the  slope  which w il l  su s ta in  a nonbreaking, nonsatu rated  
wave. A nonsatu rated  wave produces no swash s ince  a l l  energy i s  
d iss ip a te d  befo re  the  wave form reaches the sh o re lin e .
Because of l im ita t io n s  on the value of the  f r i c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
th e re  i s  a slope value which i f  exceeded w i l l  always produce a fu l ly  
developed bore reg a rd le ss  of the i n i t i a l  wave. This im plies th a t ,  
fo r  a l l  slopes g re a te r  than th is  va lue , so lu tio n s  converge to  sim i­
la r  forms. This r e la t io n  gives r i s e  to  the  concept o f " fo rg e tfu l­
ness" of inpu t waves; th a t  i s ,  behavior of waves becomes independent 
of p r io r  h is to ry . The c r i t i c a l  slope value appears to  be 1% i f  i t  
i s  assumed th a t  the  f r i c t io n  c o e ff ic ie n t i s  0.01 o r le s s .  Further 
study has in d ic a te d  th a t  th is  f r ic t io n  c o e ff ic ie n t may be too sm all.
Thus the  c r i t i c a l  slope would be g re a te r  than 1:100.
H is to r ic a l ly ,  the d i f f ic u l ty  in  pursuing a rigorous mathematical 
trea tm en t o f swash was th a t in c id en t waves approaching the shoreline  
a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  n on linear. Stoker (1948) was among the f i r s t  to solve 
the  n o n lin e a r long wave equations by the method of c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  
and to  exp la in  form ation of breakers and bores on a slop ing  seabed. 
B iese l (1951) a rriv e d  a t  s im ila r  r e s u l ts  by dealing  w ith the problem 
in  a Lagrangian coordinate  system. Extension of these  processes onto 
a beach slope  to  exp la in  swash phenomena was f i r s t  accomplished by 
Shen and Meyer (1962).
In  th e i r  trea tm en t, a m athem atical s in g u la r i ty  a r is e s  as the 
bore a rr iv e s  a t  mean sea le v e l -  swash slope in te r s e c t io n , which is  
the i n i t i a l  sh o re lin e . The incoming bore co llap ses a t  th is  point 
where two c h a ra c te r is t ic  l i n e s , one rep resen tin g  th e  bore fro n t and 
the o th e r  the  sh o re lin e , merge. Shoreward of th is  p o in t, the lead­
ing edge of the swash i s  tre a te d  as the  tim e-dependent displacement 
of the sh o re lin e .
Three major r e s u l ts  of these  s tu d ie s  were (1) v e lo c ity  of the 
lead ing  edge tends to  a f i n i t e  p o s itiv e  value a t  th e  base of the 
beach s lo p e , (2) d ece le ra tio n  of the lead ing  edge i s  constan t, and
(3) d e c e le ra tio n  i s  d ire c tly  a function  of the beach slope. In the 
v ic in i ty  of the lim itin g  c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  which d e fin es the path of 
th e  lead ing  edge in  a tim e-space domain, w ater depth was found to  
be p ro p o rtio n a l to  the square of the d is tan ce  from the  sho re line .
A lso, a t  some sm all d istance  behind the moving sh o re lin e , i . e . ,  the 
lead ing  edge, the w ater depth is  p ro p o rtio n a l to the -2 power of the 
t ra v e l  time a f te r  the bore co llap se .
During the l a t t e r  p a rt of backwash, an a d d itio n a l c h a ra c te r is t ic  
occurs in  the so lu tio n . According to  Shen and Meyer, th is  ch a rac te r­
i s t i c  in d ic a te s  formation of a re tro g re s s iv e  bo re ; th a t  i s ,  a bore 
which faces upslope while m igrating  downslope. When th is  bore devel­
ops, cond itions on the previous c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a re  no longer appro­
p r ia te .
In  a laboratory  study M ille r  (1968) checked some p red ic tio n s  of 
th is  theory and found th a t  (1) run-up h e ig h t r e la t iv e  to bore heigh t 
was not accurately  predicted  by long wave theory  and (2) only p a r t i a l  
c o llap se  of the  bore fro n t occurs as the  bore encounters the su b ae ria l 
beach slope . M ille r f e l t  th a t co n sid era tio n  of f r i c t io n  would improve 
r e s u l ts  and the agreement.
Meyer (1970) compared a n a ly tic a l  theory  a g a in s t experiment and 
found th a t  the  basic  mechanism id e n t i f ie d  in  long wave theory is  
c o r re c t ,  although some d iscrepancies in  magnitudes o f r e a l  and p re ­
d ic ted  v a ria b le s  occurred. Meyer suggested th a t  an in c lu s io n  of 
d is s ip a tiv e  forces would g re a tly  in c re a se  agreement s ince  energy 
d is s ip a tio n  i s  such a s ig n if ic a n t  f a c to r  on the beach face .
The Shen and Meyer approach involved the  follow ing assumptions 
and a sso c ia ted  shortcomings: (1) each wave completed an e n tire
swash cycle p r io r  to  a r r iv a l  o f another wave a t  the i n i t i a l  shore­
l in e ,  i . e . ,  no c o llis io n  between success ive  swashes, (2) each wave 
had the form of a bore p r io r  to  a r r iv a l  a t  the  i n i t i a l  sh o re lin e , 
i . e . ,  inpu t wave was s im ila r to  a b rea k e r, (3) mass on the  swash 
slope was conserved, i . e . ,  no lo ss  due to  seepage, and (4) the 
swash slope  was constan t, i . e . ,  no response of beach topography.
Their approach also did not supply closed-form  so lu tio n s  to  th is
s im p lif ie d  s i tu a t io n .
F ie ld  S tudies
From d e ta ile d  v isu a l and photographic observations Emery and Gale 
(1951) were ab le  to  in fe r  in te r re la t io n s h ip s  between in c id en t waves, 
swash, and ground w ater. They described  (1) sm all changes in  beach 
ground w ater induced by in d iv id u a l swashes and (2) evo lu tion  of ac ro ss- 
beach p ro f i le s  of swash during i t s  cycle . I t  was noted th a t  swash 
moved up the beach as a mass w ith a sm all s teep -faced  f r o n t ,  and th a t 
i t  re tre a te d  seaward in  such a way th a t the swash th inned w ithout 
s ig n if ic a n t  change in  lo ca tio n  of the  lead ing  edge u n t i l  most of the 
w ater had moved down the beach face .
One of the  most im portant p o in ts  of t h e i r  observations was th a t 
sm aller h igh-frequency breakers disappeared p r io r  to  moving up the 
beach as swash. Because of t h i s ,  they suggested th a t  the beach ac ts  
as a f i l t e r  which perm its passage of only la rg e r  or longer waves.
They a lso  observed th a t  the period  of swash was always la rg e r  than 
th a t  of inpu t waves seaward of the sh o re lin e . They noted th a t  the 
g e n tle r  the  s lo p e , the  g re a te r  the  d iffe re n c e  between the  periods of 
swashes and inpu t waves. This they a t t r ib u te d  to  in te ra c t io n  of 
successive  swash m asses.
Also mentioned in  Emery and G ale 's  study were beat f lu c tu a tio n s  
of o ffshore  w ater le v e l  which they a sso c ia ted  w ith  se q u en tia l 
a r r iv a ls  of groups of low and high waves (see a lso  Tucker, 1950).
S p ec ific  attem pts to  e s ta b lis h  e f fe c ts  of ground w ater on beach 
changes were made by sev e ra l in v e s tig a to rs ,  among them Emery and 
F oster (1948), Grant (1949), Longuet-Higgins and Parkin  (1962),
Duncan (1964), and P ollack  and Hummon (1971). Emery and F oster (1948)
found th a t  during ebbing t id e  the w ater ta b le  near the beach face 
sloped seaward w hile during flooding  t id e  the  water tab le  sloped 
landward. They In d ica ted  th a t  response of the  beach ground w ater to 
t id e  was Inverse ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  d is tan ce  from the beach face . 
They reasoned th a t  " v e r t ic a l  pe rm eab ility  (of the beach) must be lower 
than h o riz o n ta l perm eab ility  because beaches contain th in  a l te rn a t in g  
coarse r and f in e r  la y e r s ."  H orizon ta l mass flu x  was assoc ia ted  w ith 
movement of the  t i d a l  wave through th e  beach m atrix behind the swash 
s lope .
Grant (1949) recognized th a t h e ig h t of the ground w ater ta b le  was 
re la te d  to  whether the beach was prograding o r eroding. The model 
which Grant p resen ts  fo r  th is  r e la t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t a dry beach 
f a c i l i t a t e s  d eposition  on the  fo reshore  by reducing backwash flow 
v e lo c ity  and thus prolonging ex is ten ce  of lam inar flow. On a s a tu ­
ra te d  beach, backwash i s  supplemented by outflow through the zone of 
e f f lu e n t  which makes backwash tu rb u le n t e a r l i e r  in  the cycle . Out­
flow a lso  d i la te s  sand g ra ins in  th is  reg io n , which fu r th e r  encourages 
e ro s io n .
Longuet-Higgins and Parkin  (1962) found th a t when an impermeable 
ro o f in g - fe l t  was in se r te d  in  the beach about 3 inches below the sand 
su r fa c e , " the  waves quickly  eroded the  sh ing le  overlying the ro o fin g - 
f e l t  bu t d is tu rb ed  only to  a le s s e r  e x te n t the shingle on e i th e r  s id e ."  
These in v e s tig a to rs  a t t r ib u te d  these  r e s u l ts  "to  the fa c t th a t  over 
the  r o o f in g - f e l t ,  the backwash could no t p en e tra te  to a depth of more 
than th ree  in ch es, and so , the backwash th ere  was r e la t iv e ly  undlmin- 
is h e d ."
Duncan (1964) in v es tig a te d  combined in fluences of sem idiurnal
t id a l  and ground w ater f lu c tu a tio n s  on deposition  and ero sion  In the 
swash zone. During flood ing  t id e ,  sand th a t was deposited  on the beach 
slope above the w ater ta b le  was taken from the region below the w ater 
tab le . This d ep o sitio n  was a sso c ia ted  w ith  lo ss  of swash mass due to  
I n f i l t r a t io n  and consequent decrease In seaward ac tin g  momentum. As 
I n f i l t r a t io n  con tinued , the  ground w ater tab le  e le v a ted , thus causing 
the lower boundary of the zone of I n f i l t r a t i o n  to  m igrate landward.
There was also evidence of an a sso c ia ted  outflow lower on the  beach 
face. This outflow  d i la te d  sand g rains to  encourage fu r th e r  erosion 
on th a t  portion  of the  s lo p e . On the o th e r hand, during f a l l in g  t id e ,  
p a rt o f the zone of i n f i l t r a t i o n  was removed from swash in flu e n c e , and 
consequently l i t t l e  mass was l o s t  to  i n f i l t r a t i o n .  Backwash was, in  
f a c t ,  enhanced by outflow  of ground w ater causing a pad of m a te ria l to 
move downslope u n t i l  the  p r o f i le  approximated the i n i t i a l  low -tide  
configuration .
Recently, P o llack  and Hummon (1971) id e n tif ie d  four beach zones 
based on both degree o f s a tu ra t io n  and s p a t ia l  and tem poral changes 
of w ater content. The zones in  o rder of occurrence down the  beach face 
are (1) zone of dry sand, (2) zone of r e te n tio n , (3) zone of resurgence, 
and (4) zone of s a tu ra t io n .
The zone of dry sand was in fluenced  by swash a c tio n  only during 
occasional t id a l  cy c les . The zone of re te n tio n  was in fluenced  by 
swash fo r  some period  during a l l  t id e s ;  th e re fo re , sand in  th is  region 
was never completely dry. During time of exposure, w ater content was 
con tro lled  by g ra v ity . This zone was porous and involved a g rea t deal 
of inflow  and outflow . The zone of resurgence was c h arac te rized  by 
in ten siv e  mass f lu x  throughout the t id a l  cycle. This zone expands and
co n trac ts  depending on the amount of c irc u la t io n  and the  discrepancy 
between nearshore w ater le v e l and the w ater tab le  of the beach. The 
zone of sa tu ra tio n  remained sa tu ra te d  under a l l  conditions of t id e  and 
swash.
Common to  these  f ie ld  s tu d ie s  a re  two c r i t i c a l  shortcom ings: (1)
the d a ta  were co llec ted  n e ith e r  a t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  high re so lu tio n  nor a t 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  high frequency to  allow  fo r  an in s ig h t in to  the a c tu a l 
physica l mechanisms and (2) s in ce  th e  p e r t in e n t f i r s t - o r d e r  param eters 
were no t measured sim ultaneously , th e  re a l- tim e  In te ra c tio n  between 
input waves, swash, ground w a te r, and beach change could not be e stab ­
lish e d . Furthermore, r e s u l ts  from these  s tu d ie s  were m ostly q u a l i ta ­
t iv e .  Most of these  shortcomings were overcome by the  measurement 
system employed in  the p resen t in v e s tig a tio n .
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METHODOLOGY
S ite  D escrip tion
This f i e ld  experiment was conducted between June 27 and Ju ly  3, 
1971, on Santa Rosa Is la n d , F lo rid a , a b a r r ie r  Is lan d  on th e  northw est 
coast of F lo rid a . This In v es tig a tio n  of swash was one aspect of the 
m u ltid isc ip lin a ry  SALIS (Sea-Air-Land In te ra c tio n  System) study of a 
nearshore open c o a s ta l environment. The m u ltid is c ip lin a ry  ch arac te r 
of SALIS produced a broad-based in te g ra te d  d a ta  s e t  which was a v a i l­
able  to  each component p ro je c t. Consequently, a coherent documentation 
of a l l  param eters p e r tin e n t to each p ro je c t was a v a ila b le . For study­
ing  beach dynamics, supporting  data regard ing  wave c lim a te , meteoro­
lo g ic a l  co n d itio n s , and t id e  lev e l were sup p lied . The Beach Dynamics 
P ro je c t ,  of which Swash Dynamics is  one component, a d d itio n a lly  involved 
a continuous documentation of the behavior o f beach ground w ater a t 
f iv e  d if fe re n t  across-beach lo c a tio n s . These d a ta  are  not included 
in  th is  d iscu ssio n .
During the study p e rio d , the beach co n sis ted  of a berm about 
50 fe e t  wide p lus an a c tiv e  beach of about 15 fe e t  in  w id th . The 
beach was composed of very w ell so rted  medium sand w ith  a mean s iz e  in  
the range of 250-300 m icrons. Composition of the  sand was 95% pure 
quartz  w ith a very sm all s h e l l  content.
The slope o f the a c tiv e  beach was com paratively s te e p , o ften  being 
g re a te r  than 1:10. A rhythmic topography (Hom-ma and Sonu, 1962; Sonu, 
1972) w ith a wavelength on the  order of 200 m eters e x is te d  in  d if fe r in g  
stages o f development.
Wave conditions during the in v e s tig a tio n  were dominated generally  
by sw ells from the southw est. Local wind waves generated by a d iu rn a l
se a -  and land-breeze cycle were superimposed on th is  b a s ic  wave f ie ld .  
The peak component o f the wind-wave sp e c tra  appeared in  morning a t  
approxim ately 9:30 a .m ., increased  toward evening w hile ro ta t in g  in  a 
clockw ise d ire c tio n  and s h i f t in g  the peak frequency toward the lower 
frequency s id e . Local wind waves degenerated between evening and the 
fo llow ing  morning as the sea breeze was rep laced  by the land breeze .
Tide was d iu rn a l, having tro p ic  and e q u a to ria l phases recu rrin g  
approxim ately every fou rteen  days. Maximum t id a l  range during the 
study (F igure 2) was approxim ately 15 cen tim eters.
Ground w ater in  the beach sand was d is t in c t ly  cooler than the 
seaw ate r, and, depending on lo ca tio n  of measurements, amount of m ixing, 
r a i n f a l l ,  e t c . ,  le s s  s a l in e  than seaw ater. No r a in f a l l  occurred during 
th e  study  p erio d . S a lin ity  d is tr ib u t io n s  were not in v es tig a te d .
A number of experim ental runs were conducted w ith a v a r ie ty .o f  
senso r com binations. Of th e se , data  re s u ltin g  from combinations of 
one or two ground w ater p robes, four swash probes, one input wave 
p robe , and one tsunami probe were most in te n s iv e ly  analyzed, as they 
rep re sen ted  in te ra c tio n s  among p r in c ip a l  param eters (see Figure 1 ). 
These d a ta  a re  based on Runs #1, #3, i f5, and if6 , of which Run i f l  used 
two ground w ater probes w hile during o th e r runs only one ground w ater 
probe was used. Each experim ental run la s te d  two hours, a lthough, 
fo r  th is  s tu d y , only 15-minute records were used. Beginning times 
f o r  each sampling period  a re  in d ica ted  on Figure 2.
Probes were placed on a l in e  across the  beach perpend icu lar to  
th e  lo c a l  sh o re lin e . In p lan  view, th is  l in e  was midway between a bay 
and horn of the rhythmic topography. About 5 meters seaward of the 
b reakpo in t was input wave sensor, Sq . On the ac tiv e  beach face were
B each t r a i l e r
G r o u n d  w a t e r  
wel l s Inpu t
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Figure 1. General beach sec tio n  and instrum ent lo ca tio n .
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Figure 2. Tide record during the period  of in v e s tig a tio n . Beginning 
times fo r  data  runs are  in d ica ted  on the curve.
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four swash probes, SP //I -  SP //4, spaced a t 1-m eter In te rv a ls  up the 
beach. Two meters landward of the uppermost swash probe was the f i r s t  
ground w ater w e ll, GW #1. One meter fa r th e r  landward was th e  second 
ground w ater w e ll, GW #2 (Figure 1).
During Runs / / l ,  #3, and //5, the mean break p o in t was j u s t  seaward 
of SP //l. P r io r  to  Run #6, the lo ca tio n  of the b reak  p o in t had m igrated 
landward and was loca ted  approximately 30 cen tim eters seaward of SP if 2 .  
Consequently, SP i f2  in  Run H6 and SP i f l  in  Runs / / l ,  i f3, and i f5  occupied 
the  same lo ca tio n  r e la t iv e  to  the b reakpoint.
Instrum entation
H igh-reso lu tion  and continuous measurement of v a r ia b le s  was funda­
mental to  th is  study . The measurement system which produced these  data  
was developed by CSI tec h n ic a l s t a f f .
Swash and ground w ater measurements were made w ith two configu ra­
tio n s  of a capacitance-type  probe connected through id e n t ic a l  s ig n a l-  
processing  c i r c u i t s  to a m ultichannel reco rder. Output of one 
co n fig u ra tio n , the swash probe, i s  a time h is to ry  of (1) w ater depth 
of the swash as i t  runs across the probe and (2) sand le v e l o f the  
w etted beach su rface  between swash a r r iv a ls .  Output of the o th er 
co n fig u ra tio n , the ground w ater probe, i s  a time h is to ry  of f lu c tu a ­
tio n s of the  beach w ater ta b le . P lacing a row of probes across the 
beach perm its record ing  of s p a t ia l  and temporal d is t r ib u t io n s  of these 
phenomena over the e n t i r e  beach p ro f i le  as synchronized m u ltip le  time 
s e r ie s .
P r in c ip a l advantages of th is  system over more conventional r e s i s ­
tance systems include (1) Independence w ith re sp ec t to  v a r ia tio n s  in  
s a l in i ty  and tem perature and (2) s t r i c t l y  l in e a r  response. The f i r s t
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advantage i s  of p a r t ic u la r  importance since  s a l in i ty  and tem perature 
o f ground w ater can change w ith time and d i f f e r  from th a t of swash. 
Response of capacitance probes i s  l in e a r  along the e n tire  len g th , 
whereas w ith  a comparably s ized  s in g le  s t r a ig h t  w ire re s is ta n c e  probe 
l in e a r i ty  cannot reasonably be ob tained . A modified re s is ta n c e  system 
w ith  a w ire s p i r a l ly  wrapped around a threaded c irc u la r  rod (T ru x illo , 
1970) overcomes many l in e a r i ty  problems. However, our experim ents 
show th a t  in  h ig h -v e lo c ity  f ie ld s  such as swash, even a h a lf - in c h -  
d iam eter rod generated a p o te n t ia l  head on the upcurrent s id e , p re ­
ven ting  accu ra te  re so lu tio n  of swash depths.
P robes. Schematics in  F igure 3 show configu ra tions of swash and 
ground w ater probes. The probe c o n s is ts  of a m etal lead  encased in  a 
sy n th e tic  ja c k e t . When immersed in  w ater, one p la te  of the c ap a c ito r  
i s  the  lead  and the  o th er p la te  i s  the w ater. The d ie le c t r ic  i s  p ro ­
vided by the  ja c k e t .  The re s u ltin g  capacitance, C, i s  given by
C * f  (1)
where A i s  the  p la te  a rea  and d i s  the  d istance  between the p l a t e s ; 
hence, fo r  a given uniform d ie le c t r ic  th ick n ess , capacitance i s  l in e a r ly  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  immersed leng th  of the  probe.
In  order to  e lim ina te  form ation of a p o te n t ia l  head on the  up­
stream  s id e  of the  swash probe, a lead  w ire w ith s u f f ic ie n t ly  sm all 
d iam eter was chosen. Minimum th ickness of th is  w ire was d ic ta te d  by 
the  need to  inco rpo ra te  a c e r ta in  amount of tension  so th a t i t  would 
be ab le  to  w ithstand  swash im pact. The con figu ra tion  adopted was a 
PVC-coated, 22-gage, so lid -co re  copper w ire s tre tc h ed  v e r t ic a l ly  between 
two supporting  PVC b locks. These blocks were held by a p a ir  of
C ooxto l co b lo
PVC Plug
Coaxial cabl*
PVC S upport  block
.635 cm
131.93 cm.
Wire
.635 cm
,'V.ki
Swash a n d  s a n d  level  p r ob e
1.37 cm
953cm
183.88 cm
Ground  w a t e r  p ro b e
Figure 3 . Schematics of both ground w ater probe 
and swash probe, in d ic a tin g  general con figu ra tion .
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s ta in le s s - s te e l  rods, one of which served as the  w ater ground.
The lead of the ground w ater probe consisted  of a s t a in le s s - s te e l  
rod (diam eter 0.95 centim eter) in se r te d  in  a t ig h t - f i t t i n g  P lex ig las 
tube (0.95 centim eter ID, 1.3 cen tim eters OD). This was held  by two 
c ir c u la r  PVC plugs supported by a s t a in le s s - s te e l  tube (diam eter 0.64 
cen tim e te r), which was the w ater ground. A t ig h t  f i t  between the rod 
and the  P lex ig las tube , as w ell as un ifo rm ity  in  the  th ickness of the 
l a t t e r ,  is  e s s e n tia l  fo r  m aintain ing  a l in e a r  cap ac itiv e  response. The 
lead  was sealed  a t both ends w ith  epoxy re s in  to  make i t  w a te r tig h t.
C ircu it D escrip tion . Schematics in  Figure 4 show the e le c tro n ic  
c i r c u i t .  The e n tire  c ir c u i t  c o n s is ts  o f th re e  subsystems: (1) p re­
c is io n  voltage reg u la to r , (2) d e te c to r , and (3) output s ig n a l c o n tro l. 
The d e tec to r c i r c u i t  i s  s im ila r  to  the  one developed by McGoldrick 
(1969).
With the system o p e ra tin g , any v o ltag e  between 23 and 37 v o lts  DC 
i s  applied  to  in teg ra ted  c i r c u i t ,  U^, in  th e  p rec is io n  vo ltage  regu la ­
to r ,  which re s u lts  in  a regu la ted  2 0 -v o lt ou tpu t. This output i s  s p l i t  
in to  two 10-volt sources by vo ltage  d iv id e rs , and Rg. The cen ter of 
th is  d iv id e r d rives an o p e ra tio n a l a m p lif ie r , l ^ ,  connected as a sources 
fo llow er. The re s u l t  i s  a balanced +10 and -10 v o lt  output w ith  common.
The +10 v o lt  output i s  app lied  to  the  d e te c to r . The t r a n s is to r ,
Q^, in  the d e te c to r , connected as a H artly  o s c i l l a to r ,  generates a 
455 kHz s in u so id a l s ig n a l. This s ig n a l i s  in d u c tiv e ly  coupled by T^ 
to  a complementary t r a n s is to r  p a i r ,  and Q^, which are b iased  between 
0 and the +10 vo ltage supply. The r e s u l t in g  output i s  a 455 kHz square 
wave a t  constant 10 v o lt  am plitude. This square wave is  s e r ie s - fe d  
through the primary of the output tran sfo rm er, Tg, to  the capacitance
P R E C IS IO N  V O L T A O E  RE GULATOR 
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Figure 4 . C irc u it diagram fo r  capacitance probes.
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probe.
A v a r ia tio n  in  capacitance  caused by w ater le v e l f lu c tu a tio n s  on 
the probe r e s u l ts  in  a change in  probe impedance. This change in  tu rn  
a l t e r s  the  primary c u rre n t o f T£ and, hence, i t s  induced secondary v o l t ­
age. This s ig n a l i s  an amplitude-modulated wave form varying w ith the 
w ater lev e ls  on the probe. The s ig n a l i s  then demodulated by diodes 
D^, D2 , and and f i l t e r e d  by a th re e -s ta g e  R-C f i l t e r .  The 
re s u ltin g  DC output i s  am plified  by and sen t to  the output s ig n a l 
co n tro l.
The s ig n a l output from the d e te c to r  i s  fed through potentiom eter 
R15 to  °Pe r a t*-onal  a m p lifie r  A^. Here the s ig n a l i s  am plified  and fed 
to  U^, a sou rce-fo llow er o p e ra tio n a l a m p lif ie r , which i s  used only to 
match the output s ig n a l le v e l  and is  th e re fo re  u se fu l as a " fu l l- s c a le  
ad justm ent." Zero c o n tro l i s  provided by R2^.
The p rec is io n  v o ltag e  re g u la to r  and output s ig n a l c o n tro l sub­
systems are housed in  a s in g le  package loca ted  ad jacen t to  the reco rder. 
The d e tec to r subsystem, housed in  a w aterproof c o n ta in e r, i s  placed 
adjacent to  the  probe. Since capacitance in h eren t to  the  connecting 
w ire between the probe and d e te c to r  subsystem can reduce s e n s i t iv i ty  
and l in e a r i ty  of the output s ig n a l from the probe, i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to 
minimize the  length  of a connecting w ire . According to  our f ie ld  t e s t ,  
a length  up to  about 50 cen tim eters can be to le ra te d .
F ie ld  T e s t. The system was te s te d  in  th e  f i e ld  a t F o rt Walton, 
F lo rid a , fo r  f i f te e n  days in  June, 1971.
Swash probes were s e t  v e r t ic a l ly  in  sand, and th e i r  lower block 
buried  about 10 cen tim eters below sand le v e l. During the f ie ld  pro­
gram, repeated c a l ib ra t io n  checks showed th a t  these p robes, a f te r  an
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extended period  of handling and use , could develop re la x a tio n  of w ire 
ten s io n , and readjustm ent o f the probe tension  and r e c a l ib ra t io n  were 
requ ired . In  comparison, the ground w ater probe, although used ex ten­
s iv e ly , m aintained i t s  o r ig in a l c a lib ra tio n  during the e n ti r e  ex p e ri­
ment. This g re a te r  s t a b i l i ty  occurred as a r e s u l t  of the  probe 
co n figu ra tion .
Data Processing  Procedures and Techniques
In view of the  time se r ie s  nature  of the d a ta , standard  s to c h a s tic  
da ta  a n a ly sis  (Blackman and Tukey, 1958; Bendat and P ie r s o l ,  1966; 
K ise l, 1969) was performed. Let x ( t)  be a randomly f lu c tu a t in g  s t a ­
tio n a ry  time s e r i e s ,  then the au to c o rre la tio n  fu n c tio n , R (t) , i sX
defined as
where t is the lag. R (t ) is an even function and has a maximum of
X
1 a t  t = 0. The F o u rie r Transform of the  c o rre la tio n  fu n c tio n  i s  the 
sp e c tra l  d ensity  fu n c tio n , P ( f ) ,
X
Rx ( t )  = lim ^  / T x ( t)  x ( t  + t ) dt
T-*»
(2)
P (f)  = 2 /°°R (t) e ^ 2lT fT) dxX O X (3)
where f i s  frequency. For a zero mean process
P ( f )  = o2 (f)X (4)
and
£ Px (f )d f  -  x2 ( t) (5)
2where x i s  the variance  of the time h is to ry .
Given another randomly f lu c tu a tin g  s ta tio n a ry  time s e r ie s ,  y ( t ) ,  
the cross c o rre la t io n  function  is  given by
R Or) -  lira ^  / T x ( t)  y ( t  + x) d t (fi)
^  T-*»
and the F ourie r Transform of th is  function  i s  the complex cross sp e c tra l  
density  function
the quadrature  s p e c tra l  component. These are a lso  even and odd compo­
nents re sp e c tiv e ly  of the cross s p e c tra l  fu n c tio n .
In complex p o la r  n o ta tio n  the cross s p e c tra l  density  function  is
(7)
This i s  a complex function  which i s  given by
P (f)  -  C (f)  + j  Q (f) xy xy xy
(8 )
where C (f)  i s  the  co inciden t o r c o sp ec tra l component and Q ^Cf) I s
P (f)  =» |P ( f ) |  e - ^ x y ^  xy 1 xy 1 (9)
where
Vf) -  (cxy2<f) + Q*y2 ( £ ) ) 1 / 2 (10)
and
<j. ( f )  = tan - 1  (Q (f)/C  ( f ) )xy N^ xy' xy (11)
<p ( f)  i s  the  phase angle and in d ic a te s , as a function  of frequency,
phase re la t io n s  between p e rio d ic  components of x ( t)  and y ( t ) .
The coherence function  i s  defined as
and i s  a norm alized c o rre la tio n  function  in  frequency space.
In considering in p u t-o u tp u t re la tio n s  of a l in e a r  system , two 
im portant re la tio n sh ip s  are
describes amplitude a tte n u a tio n  between input and output as a function 
of frequency.
I f  the system i s  n o n lin e a r , then the t r a n s fe r  function  is  not w ell 
defined s ince  the reg ion  of d e f in itio n  of the inpu t and output are  no 
longer one to  one in  frequency space. In  a l in e a r  system th e  magnitude 
of the t ra n s fe r  fu n c tio n , H^x (f)  , w ith  y ( t )  as inpu t and x ( t )  as out­
p u t, i s  the re c ip ro c a l o f the p rev iously  defined t ra n s fe r  fu n c tio n ,
In a non linear system , th e re  i s  an a d d itio n a l dependence on the 
c o rre la tio n  fu n c tio n , the  coherence, such th a t  (Bendat and P ie rs o l ,
A second-order s t a t i s t i c  of a time s e r ie s  i s  b ispectrum , which 
when normalized gives b icoherence, B ( f^ ,f2 j f j+ f j )  (Hassetman e t  a l . , 
1963; Haubrich, 1965). Biocoherenee is  defined as
P (f)  * |H ( f ) | 2 P (f)  y 1 xy 1 x (13)
and
(14)
H (f) i s  the systems function  or frequency response function  and xy
H ( f ) ;  th a t i s , xy ’
(15)
1966)
(16)
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B(£. , f 0 , f -+ f0)«
jfj, Xj^ f l )xj ( f 2  ^ Xj *f l+ f2  ^ I
<fl ) < f 2 )xj  ( f 2) j f 1Xj Cfl t f 2)xj ( f l t f 2 }
(17)
which can be used as a measure of n o n lin e a r ic ie s  of a s in g le  time 
s e r ie s .  I t  can d is tin g u ish  o rderly  d ev ia tio n s of a s ig n a l from a 
s in u so id . I f  two frequencies, f^ and p lus th e i r  sum are  consis­
te n tly  a sso c ia ted , then the bicoherence w i l l  be la rg e ;  o therw ise, 
th e i r  r e la t iv e  occurrence should be uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  and, th e re ­
fo re , poorly co rre la ted .
D ig ita l  sampling of a l l  time s e r ie s  was done a t a tim e increm ent, 
At, of 0.812 second, which gave a nyquist frequency , fn , of 0.62 h e r tz ,  
i . e . ,  period  of 1.2 seconds. I t  was v e r i f ie d  th a t  th is  nyqu ist f r e ­
quency was s u f f ic ie n t ly  high to minimize any e f f e c t  due to  a lia s in g . 
T o ta l record  leng th  used was uniformly th ir te e n  m inutes, forty-tw o
-3
seconds. The increm ental frequency band w id th , Af, was 6.2 x 10 
h e r tz . The number of da ta  poin ts used was one thousand w ith  a maxi­
mum lag  of one hundred p o in ts , i . e . ,  81.2 seconds.
Auto- and c ro s s -s p e c tra l analyses were made using  a BioMedical 
Time S eries program (BMD02T). By comparing sp e c tra  obtained  w ith 
th is  program with sp e c tra  obtained from o th er programs which used 
the Fast F ourier Transform of the o r ig in a l  s ig n a l ,  i t  was v e r if ie d  
th a t the  BioMedical program was s u f f ic ie n t ly  capable of is o la t in g  
a l l  p e r t in e n t  sp e c tra l  fea tu res  of our d a ta .
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Swash Dynamics
A n a ly tica l D e sc rip tio n . The one-dim ensional non linear f i r s t -  
order wave equations are w ritte n  as
where u i s  h o r iz o n ta l component of v e lo c ity , hQ i s  undisturbed w ater
depth , h i s  w ater depth behind the bore fa c e , and (h -  h ) i s  ano
index of the s tre n g th  of the bore (see Figure 5 ). These equations 
denote conservation  of h o rizo n ta l mass and momentum, re sp ec tiv e ly .
Using these eq u a tio n s , Shen and Meyers (1962) developed an 
a n a ly tic a l  p a r t i a l  d e sc rip tio n  of the swash p rocess . In th e i r  so lu ­
tio n  major dynamical v a ria b le s  were organized in to  canonical v a riab les  
in  terms of which the  b a s ic  equations were rew ritten  and solved using 
the method of c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
In the  tim e-space domain, the  swash cycle begins a t t  = 0 and 
x = 0 , which i s  when the bore reaches the o r ig in a l  sh o re lin e . At 
t = 0 th e re  i s  a s in g u la r i ty  of the so lu tio n  in d ic a tin g  coincidence 
of the  bore lo c a tio n  and the sh o re lin e . I t  i s  a t  th is  p o in t th a t the 
bore c o llap se s . Collapse in d ic a te s  the d is in te g ra tio n  of the bore 
co n fig u ra tio n . A fte r c o lla p se , i . e . ,  fo r  t  > 0 , two lim itin g  charac­
t e r i s t i c  l in e s  occur: (1) one which' defines the lo ca tio n  of the
leading edge, i . e . ,  the moving sh o re lin e , and (2) one which occurs 
only during the l a t t e r  p a r t  of backwash, which defines the locution
9h  +  ?  (hu)„ a  Q
9t 3x (18)
and
(19)
x=0
X
h(x,t)
Figure 5 . Bore con figu ra tion  and assoc ia ted  symbols, 
has y e t to  reach  the sh o re lin e , x = 0 .
This bore
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of a bore f ro n t.
The c h a ra c te r is t ic  in  the  x , t  plane which defines the lo ca tio n  
of the lead ing  edge i s  given by
x ( t )  = u t  -  -^ 1— (20)s o /
where
Y = g tan  B (21)
and 3 i s  the angle the  beach slope makes w ith h o riz o n ta l.
Note the  s im ila r i ty  of Equation 20 w ith the  well-known re la t io n
of a simple p r o je c t i le  which moves, w ithout f r i c t io n ,  on a fixed
s lo p e , 8 . The l a s t  term on the r ig h t  side  of the equation denotes
d ece le ra tio n  due to  g rav ity . To i l l u s t r a t e  the s im ila r i ty ,  the
equation of motion fo r  a u n it mass moving up an in c lin e  i s  given 
2 2by d ( s ( t ) ) / d t  = -g s in  (B) which can be solved to  give
s ( t )  = vQt  -  g s in  (B) t  1 2 ,  where s ( t )  i s  upslope displacem ent
and v q  = (d s ( t ) / d t )  q. For sm all s lo p e , i . e . ,  3 -  20°, v q  =  u q ,
s in  (B) = tan  (3 ) , and x ( t)  = s ( t ) .  Thus the in te g ra te d  equation
2
of motion can be re w ritte n  as x ( t )  = uQt  -  (g tan (3 ) / 2 ) t  , which 
i s  id e n tic a l  to Equation 20. Note th a t in  both equations the  move­
ment of the  lead ing  edge or a u n it  mass i s  uniquely described  by i n i t i a l
v e lo c ity , uq , and the s lo p e , 8 > which i s  assumed constan t.
In  the  v ic in i ty  of the leading  edge and a t  a fixed  tim e, swash 
depth i s  approximated by
h -  ( 22 )
(3 t ) 2
S u b s titu tin g  from Equation 2U, Equation 22 can be rew ritten  as
30
[(u  t  -Y t2/2) -  x]
h = -----2---------   (23)
9 t
Thus, swash co n fig u ra tio n  Is  a lso  completely described as a simple func­
tio n  of i n i t i a l  speed, u q , and beach s lo p e , 0 .
Assumptions necessary  fo r  these  m athem atical so lu tio n s  are (1) a 
s in g le  swash cycle i s  completed w ithout in te rfe re n c e  of successive 
input waves, (2 ) the o r ig in a l  bore tra v e ls  in to  w ater a t  r e s t ,  and 
(3) the beach slope i s  constan t.
A ty p ic a l example of freq u en tly  observed con figu ra tions of 
h (x ,t )  r e la t iv e  to  the  lo c a l  su rface  i s  given in  Figure 6a. Progres­
sive  th inning  of the swash mass occurs in  conjunction w ith  upslope 
movement of the lead ing  edge follow ing i n i t i a l  co llap se  of the 
incoming wave a t  the  sh o re lin e . During backwash, th inn ing  continues 
on the upper p o rtio n  of the beach w hile a secondary maximum develops 
on the lower swash s lo p e . This secondary maximum was a sso c ia ted  w ith 
e ith e r  a re tro g re s s iv e  bore or a c o ll is io n  between successive  swashes.
T h eo re tica l values of h ( x , t )  are  given in  Figure 6b . These p re ­
d ic t  th a t ,  a f te r  reaching  the i n i t i a l  sh o re lin e , the  p ro f i le  sequen­
t i a l l y  dev ia tes from the  bore configura tion  by th inn ing  of the swash 
mass. However, th inn ing  continues from bore co llapse  throughout the 
e n tire  swash cycle , thus f a i l in g  to  p re d ic t a secondary maximum as 
observed. This discrepancy r e s u l ts  from the fa c t th a t  th e  input 
waves were p e rio d ic  where the theory assumed a s o l i ta r y  input wave.
Figures 7a and 7b rep resen t tim e-h is to ry  p lo ts  of swash depth at 
positions of the four across-beach swash probes. S equen tia l a r r iv a l  
of the leading  edge and the propagation of swash maxima in  the upbeach
O b s e  rv • d  p ro f i l e s  
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Figure 6a. Observed across-beach  p ro f i le s  
of swash depth r e la t iv e  to  the sand su rface  
during a complete swash cycle .
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Figure 6b . T heore tica l across-beach p ro f i le s  of swash depth r e la t iv e  to  
the sand su rface  during a complete swash cycle.
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d ire c tio n  i s  no ted . At each s ta t io n  the i n i t i a l  r i s e  of swash depth 
i s  more rap id  than the subsequent decrease.
In both f ig u re s , the  lower beach s ta t io n s  exh ib ited  a second maxi­
mum during the  l a t t e r  p o rtio n  of the swash cycle. In Figure 7a, the 
second maximum is  i n i t i a t e d  a t  midbeach and propagates downslope while 
increas ing  in  r e la t iv e  magnitude. This i s  a common fe a tu re  and sim i­
la r  to  the re tro g re s s iv e  bore which Shen and Meyer suggested. The 
second maximum shown in  Figure 7b behaved d if fe re n t ly . The second 
maximum occurs on the lower beach and propagates upslope. This 
fea tu re  was assoc ia ted  w ith o v errid ing  of a succeeding swash before  
completion of a previous swash cycle and i s  a ty p ic a l condition  
re s u ltin g  from p e rio d ic  in p u t waves. As shown in  Figure 7c, the 
theory f a i l s  to  p re d ic t  the  double maxima. However, the observed 
swash configu ra tions showed a reasonable degree of q u a li ta t iv e  agree­
ment w ith p re d ic tio n s  using  the Shen and Meyer theory during the 
uprush and the i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f the backwash.
I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  the  leading  edge i s  described by Equation
20, then by l e t t in g  x (T) = 0, fo r T > 0, the duration  of the  swashs
cycle i s  given by
Assume th a t  the inpu t wave, the bo re , has a c e le r i ty  given by
where hQ i s  undisturbed w ater depth and H i s  the bore h e ig h t (Wiegel, 
1964). At the sh o re lin e , hQ -+ 0, th is  becomes
c = [g(h » H)] 1/2 (25)
(26)
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Figure 7a. Observed time h is to ry  of swash depth fo r  se v e ra l across 
beach s ta t io n s .  Note fea tu re  s im ila r  to  a re tro g re s s iv e  bore which 
forms on the lower beach during the l a t t e r  p o rtio n  of swash cycle.
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Figure 7b. Observed time h is to ry  of swash depth fo r  sev e ra l across-beach 
s ta t io n s . Note overrid ing  of a succeeding swash on the lower beach during 
the l a t t e r  p o rtion  of swash cycle.
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Figure 7c. T heo re tica l time h is to ry  of swash depth fo r  sev e ra l acro ss- 
beach s ta t io n s .  L ocations, x ,  used to  evaluate  h (x ,t )  correspond to  
approximate lo ca tio n s of the  instrum ents during data  runs. Notice th a t 
only one peak occurs due to  uprush.
u>o\
The re la tio n sh ip  between c e le r i ty  and p a r t ic le  v e lo c ity  in  a bore 
is  not known. Let us assume
u = AC o (27)
where A i s  a co n stan t. S u b s titu tin g  Equations 26 and 27 in to  24 y ie ld s
A p lo t o f observed values of f  versus H i s  given in  Figure 8 on 
the b a s is  of measurements from one hundred in d iv id u a l waves a t  SP #2 
fo r  a constan t s lope . Equation 29 gives the  b e s t f i t  w ith  the  data  
i f  "A" i s  taken to  be 3 .4 . R ecalling  th a t in  a breaking wave the 
p a r t ic le  i s  genera lly  equal to  c e le r i ty ,  the value A = 3 .4  i s  h igher 
than expected.
I t  should be noted th a t  Equation 26 estim ates the c e le r i ty  which 
is  only r e f le c t iv e  of p o te n t ia l  energy of the  wave p r io r  to  breaking . 
As the  wave b rea k s , both p o te n t ia l  and k in e t ic  energy of the  wave 
are re leased  to  produce the i n i t i a l  momentum,which must be la rg e r  
than values estim ated  so le ly  from p o te n tia l  energy. The value 
A  -  3 .4  i s  possib ly  a r e s u l t  o f th is  mechanism.
The swash d u ra tion  defined in  Equation 24 rep resen ts  the  period  
during which the sand a t  the base of the slope remains inundated.
The observed inundation periods agreed w ith the periods p red ic ted  
from Equation 24 by a t  le a s t  30% and most o ften  w ith in  15%.
(28)
or
(29)
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F igure  8. Swash frequency as a fu n c tio n  o f bore h e ig h t .  H eight and perio d  
fo r  one hundred swashes during  Run #1 a re  p lo t te d .
Coco
S to ch as tic  D esc rip tio n . An example of the m u ltip le  channel f ie ld  
data  of swash and ground w ater i s  given in  Figure 9. From the bottom 
to  the top of the f ig u re ,  th e re  i s  an upbeach sequence of output from 
probes SP //I through GW if2. For in s ta n c e , re fe r r in g  to  the w ater lev e l 
trac e  a t  x => 2 m eters , SP //3, the  sequence of events i s  as fo llow s: At
t  * 2 seconds sand su rface  was exposed; a t  t  = 3 seconds a swash mass 
inundated the  s ta t io n ,  w ater quickly  reaching a maximum depth followed 
by a much slower decrease u n t i l  about t  = 11 seconds, when the sand 
su rface  became exposed again .
Several c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of these  tra c e s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  swash can 
be d is tin g u ish ed . In  an upslope d ire c tio n , (1) du ra tion  of lo c a l 
inundation decreases, (2) maximum w ater depth decreases, and (3) w ater 
lev e l tra c e s  tend to  be more reg u la r and smooth.
Figure 10 i s  an example of the across-beach sequence of power 
sp ec tra . Note a p rog ressive  decrease in  to ta l  and peak sp e c tra l  
power up the swash slope . R ela tive  power a tten u a tio n  was consis­
te n tly  g re a te s t  a t the h igher freq u en c ies , in d ic a tin g  th a t  the beach 
slope acted  as a low-pass f i l t e r  on the swash. L o ca liza tio n  of the 
high-frequency sp e c tra l  peak, B^, on the lower p o rtio n  of the beach 
slope suggests sources fo r  th is  v a r ia b i l i ty :  (1 ) re tro g re s s iv e  bore
assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l swashes which can generate  the double 
peaked p ro f i le  of h ( t ) ,  and (2 ) c o ll is io n  between successive  swashes, 
giving r i s e  to  abbrev iated  swash cycles and secondary d istu rbances 
(see Figure 7a, b , c ) . Both of these p rocesses can produce h igh- 
frequency f lu c tu a tio n s  in  swash p r o f i l e s , and are c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
the lower reg ion  of the  beach.
The most dominant sp e c tra l  peak, B^, was a t the  frequency
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Figure 10. Across-beach sequence of power sp e c tra  fo r  inpu t 
waves and four swash probes. Notice the consistency of the 
dominant swash period .
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asso c ia ted  w ith the In te rv a l  between a r r iv a l  o f successive  swashes.
I t  Is  Im portant to  d is tin g u ish  between th is  Intersw ash period  and 
lo c a l Inundation period . Intersw ash period  denotes the time In te rv a l  
between successive  swash peaks a t a given s ta t io n  on the beach s lope . 
This Is  not n e c e ssa rily  equal to  Input wave period  s ince  some waves 
f a l l  to  produce swash as a r e s u l t  of a tten u a tio n  from c o ll is io n  w ith 
a preceding swash a t the  lower beach. Inundation period  i s  the  time 
a given lo ca tio n  remains underw ater, and i s  g en era lly  sm aller than 
the Intersw ash period . Local inundation period  genera lly  decreases 
up the beach slope  (Figure 11).
The narrow band width of in  Figure 10 was produced due to  the 
uniform ity  and re g u la r ity  o f the in tersw ash period  during th is  d a ta  
run. I f  the in tersw ash  period  had displayed considerab le  v a ria n ce , 
the band width of the power peak would have increased . This in  tu rn  
would have decreased the magnitude of the  peak due to  a w ider d i s t r i ­
bu tion  of the  given variance .
B a ttje s  (1970) showed th a t the fam ily of Rayleigh d is t r ib u t io n  
functions c lo se ly  approximates the frequency of occurrence of run-up 
h e ig h ts . On a given beach s lo p e , upslope excursion i s  d i r e c t ly  pro­
p o rtio n a l to  run-up h e ig h t, and both param eters can be shown to  be 
Rayleigh d is tr ib u te d . The excursion d is tr ib u t io n  p re d ic ts  a system­
a t i c  decrease in  the  number of swashes reaching successive  upslope 
p o s it io n s . Because of th is  across-beach decrease in  swash excu rsion , 
one must expect a lengthening of the intersw ash period  up the swash 
s lope . In  frequency space, th is  s i tu a t io n  should be r e f le c te d  by an 
expansion of s p e c tra l  peak, Bg* in to  lower frequencies in  an upbeach 
d ire c tio n . However, these  d a ta , as shown in  Figure 10, f a i le d  to
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= in t e r s w a s h  p e r i o d  
Cf = loca l  i n u n d a t io n  p e r io d
Figure 11. D is tin c tio n  between in tersw ash p e rio d , t , and lo c a l inunda­
tio n  p erio d , a , are  i l l u s t r a te d .
y ie ld  evidence to  support th is  expec ta tion . One p o ss ib le  explanation 
fo r  the lack of support fo r  B a t t je s 1 d e riv a tio n  i s  th a t  fo r the beach 
slope and wave cond itions which e x is te d  when these d a ta  were taken , 
rap id  a tte n u a tio n  of swash excursions was lim ited  to  a narrow region 
very near the  run-up l im it  upslope of the h ig h est swash probe on the 
beach face .
Lack of s h i f t  in  upslope i s  a lso  eviden t in  Figures 12 and 13, 
which are  sp a tia l-fre q u e n c y  p lo ts  of variance (power) d en sity . Figure 
12 rep resen ts  Run #3 and Figure 13 rep resen ts  Run #6 .
The magnitude of inpu t wave energy a t  the sh o re lin e  increased  
g rea tly  between Run #3 and Run //6 , as in d ica ted  in  these  f ig u re s .
This in crease  in  energy was no t produced by a change in  offshore  wave 
f ie ld  but was a sso c ia ted  w ith the  t id a l  r i s e  in  w ater le v e l during 
Run #6 which allowed waves to  reach the sh o re lin e  w ith reduced a tten u ­
a tio n  due to  break ing  on the  b a r . Increased w ater depth a lso  produced 
a shoreward displacem ent of the b reakpo in t. As a r e s u l t ,  the loca­
tio n  of the swash slope s p e c tra l  peaks showed a s im ila r  shoreward 
displacem ent. However, th e i r  lo ca tio n s  r e la t iv e  to  the  breakpoin t 
remained approxim ately the same fo r  both runs. The b a s ic  p a tte rn  
of the d is t r ib u t io n  of va riance  d en sity  on the swash slope a lso  
remained c o n s is ten t from Run #3 to  Run //6 .
The in c rease  in  inpu t wave energy a t the sh o re lin e  in  Run #6 
was re f le c te d  in  an in c rease  in  power of wind waves, A^, and inpu t 
sw ell, p a r t ic u la r ly  the l a t t e r ,  bu t not in  the  s p e c tra l  in te n s ity  
of A^ > which remained e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged between Run #3 and Run #6 .
A ssociated w ith th is  in c rease  of inpu t wave energy there  was an 
increase  in  t o ta l  power under the major swash peak, Bg, and secondary
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Figure 12. P lo t of variance density  as a fu n c tio n  of space and 
frequency, i . e . ,  P ( x ,f ) .  This i s  fo r  Run i t3.
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Figure 13. P lo t of variance d en sity  as a function  of space and 
frequency» i . e . ,  P ( x ,f ) .  This i s  fo r  Run //6 .
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peak, B^. I t  i s  im portant th a t the in c rease  in  power content of 
occurred in  terms of g re a te r  "band w idth" ra th e r  than in  terms of 
g re a te r  peak power, which remained e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged. An explana­
tio n  of th is  i s  th a t  w ith increased  input wave energy th e re  was an 
increase  of mass in  each swash. This caused an increase  in  swash 
depths and hence an across-beach lengthening  of the lo c a l inundation 
period . These changes in  in d iv id u a l swashes in  tu rn  caused a g rea te r 
degree of in te ra c t io n  between successive  sw ashes, re s u ltin g  in  increased  
v a r ia tio n  of the in tersw ash  period . This caused spreading of power 
over a w ider frequency band.
This in c re a se d  in te r a c t io n  between su cc e ss iv e  swashes should a lso  
have given r i s e  to  more h ig h -freq u en cy  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  swash depth .
This was observed s in ce  s p e c tra l  peak, B^, was g re a tly  increased  
during the  flood ing  t id e  (Run #6 ) although there  was only a minimal 
increase  in  the  inpu t power in  th is  frequency band, A^. Further 
evidence fo r  th is  e f f e c t  i s  th a t B  ^ was lim ite d  to  the lower po rtion  
of the beach where in te ra c tio n s  between swashes are  concentrated .
The f a c t  th a t  inpu t waves, A2 , produced responses, B2 and B^, 
of d if f e r e n t  frequencies in d ic a te s  th a t  the transfo rm ation  of energy 
across the  b reakpo in t was a n o n lin ear p rocess.
As in d ic a te d  p rev io u s ly , nearshore w ater le v e l  f lu c tu a tio n s  
ex h ib ited  low-frequency b ea t components, A  ^ (see Figures 10, 12, and 
13). The power content in  th is  low-frequency region  remained essen­
t i a l l y  unchanged between Runs //3 and //6 . Munk (1949) was f i r s t  to 
recognize a b ea t o s c i l la t io n  in  the  range of about 1 to  5 minutes 
in  the nearshore  wave f i e l d ,  followed by Tucker (1950), who noticed  
th a t th is  phenomenon, c a lle d  "su rf b e a t ,"  was assoc ia ted  w ith
grouping of high and low waves in  the  in c id e n t wave t r a in .  Longuet- 
Higgins (1962) l a te r  explained th a t  the  slow r i s e  and f a l l  of mean 
sea  le v e l in  su rf  beat was in  balance w ith  the v a ria tio n s  in  ra d ia tio n  
s t r e s s  in  shoaling waves.
I f  beat frequencies recognized in  th e  p resen t data  were the same 
as "su rf  b e a t ,"  the bicoherence of in c id e n t wave records should reveal 
n o n lin ear in te ra c tio n s  between s p e c tra l  p eak s , as in d ica ted  by 
Hasselman, Munk, and MacDonald (1963). A c a lc u la tio n  of bicoherence 
fo r  these  wave data fo r a l l  da ta  runs f a i le d  to  in d ic a te  any such 
evidence. In f a c t ,  these observed low-frequency f lu c tu a tio n s  re ta in ed  
a lm o s t 'id e n tic a l sp e c tra l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  d esp ite  two d if fe re n t  input 
wave conditions a t the sh o re lin e , i . e . ,  one having sm all wave h e ig h ts  
near the sh o re lin e  due to  breaking over the  in n er bar (Run #3) and 
the  o th er having increased  wave h e ig h t near the sh o re lin e  due to  
reduced breaking over the  in n er bar (Run i t6 ) .  This im plies th a t 
these  long-period flu c tu a tio n s  in  the d a ta  were not d ire c tly  a ffec ted  
by in c id en t wave c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o r degree of breaking .
An examination of c ro s s -s p e c tra l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  between Sq 
and SP it 1 in d ica te s  the p o ss ib le  n a tu re  of A^. As shown in  Figure 
14, a t  low frequencies near A^  th e re  was high coherence bu t v i r tu a l ly  
no phase lag  between the two time s e r ie s .  This suggests the  presence 
of a stand ing  wave w ith i t s  antinode lo ca ted  a t  the  sh o re lin e . I f  
the inpu t wave probe, SQ, and the  swash probe, SP tt 1, were both 
lo ca ted  w ith in  a q u a rte r o f a wavelength of the sh o re lin e , one should 
expect a zero phase lag . I f  these  waves are  e s s e n t ia lly  l in e a r ,  
s in u so id a l, then one would expect high coherence. P rev iously , Sonu 
(1972) reported  beat o s c i l la t io n s  in  r ip  v e lo c it ie s  which could be
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Figure 14. P lo t of coherence function  and phase angle between the 
sp e c tra  of inpu t waves and SP //I during Run //3.
explained as re s u ltin g  from a stand ing  wave near the s h o re l in e ; in  
th a t  case the v e lo c ity  lagged 7t/2 behind su rface  f lu c tu a tio n s , as 
would be expected from a l in e a r  theory .
Using l in e a r  shallow -w ater wave eq uations , Suhayda (1972) in v e s t i ­
gated the low-frequency region of the wave spectrum. Suhayda showed 
th a t  fo r  a l in e a r  wave f ie ld  on a slop ing  bottom , the frequency of 
the  stand ing  wave which has a node p o in t x meters o ffsho re  i s  given by
f = ,2.4 (g tan  f3(n
*1 „ 1/2  2ox
where a = r a d ia l  frequency (2irf) , x = the d istance  o ffsh o re , and tan  
= the bottom slope .
For the  range of values of tan  <|> in  th is  s tudy , the  frequency 
to  be p red ic te d  from Equation 30 i s  between 0.090 and 0.10 h e r tz  fo r  
a stand ing  wave which has a node p o in t 5 meters o ffsh o re . For f r e ­
quencies le s s  than th is  the two measurements a t Sq and SP #1 would 
be w ith in  the  same node, and fo r  h igher frequencies the measurements 
would be in  ad jacen t nodes. Thus in  th is  frequency range, f ^ ,  th e re  
should be a s h i f t  in  phase angle from 0 to  ir.
The observed phase s h i f t  in  Figure 14, and fo r  two o th er da ta
ru n s, occurs a t  th is  frequency range. The analy sis  a lso  in d ic a te s  
a drop in  coherence a t  th is  frequency, as one would expect from 
coherence involv ing  a node p o in t in  a standing  wave f i e ld .  I f  i t  is  
assumed th a t  a l l  the  l in e a r  stand ing  waves have approxim ately the
same h e ig h t, then a t  th is  node frequency, f^ ,  there  should be a power
minimum. In each case th is  was observed.
In sum, the an a ly sis  of the da ta  In d ica te s  the im portant ro le
being played by the  c o l l is io n  processes in  the  swash mechanism. This 
importance has not been id e n t i f ie d  in  the  p ast s tu d ie s  based on 
in s u f f ic ie n t  re so lu tio n  of the  r e a l  phenomena.
Input Wave-Swash-Ground Water In te ra c tio n
While the inpu t waves a re  the  p r in c ip a l  source of energy fo r  the 
swash, i t  i s  a combination of the input waves and the  swash which are 
the fo rc ing  functions fo r the high-frequency v a ria tio n s  of the  beach 
ground w ater ta b le . The e x is te n ce  of th is  in te ra c t io n  was suspected  
by Emery and Gale (1951); however, no attem pt has y e t been made to 
explain  the dynamic re la t io n s  e i th e r  in  a conceptual model or on the 
b a s is  of d e ta ile d  measurements. In ad d itio n  to  p rev iously  mentioned 
f ie ld  in v e s tig a tio n s , num erical model s tu d ie s  have been conducted 
(Dominick e t  a l . , 1971; H arrison e t  a l . , 1971). These focused on 
p red ic tio n  of the t id a l  response of the beach ground w ater. None 
have attem pted to In v e s tig a te  the  high-frequency range, p e r io d ic i t ie s  
on the order of se v e ra l minutes o r l e s s ,  of the  beach w ater ta b le  
f lu c tu a tio n s .
These ground w ater rec o rd s , which were taken a t  two s ta t io n s  5 
and 6 meters landward of SP //I and approxim ately 1 and 2 meters 
re sp e c tiv e ly  beyond the maximum l im it  of run -up , in d ic a te  th a t  the 
ground w ater ta b le  e x h ib ited  d i s t in c t  f lu c tu a tio n s  w ith p e r io d ic i t ie s  
on the order of 8 to  11 seconds (see s p e c tra l  peak, , in  Figure 15).
One mechanism which could cause these f lu c tu a tio n s  can be iden­
t i f i e d  in  Figure 9. Examining the  records fo r  GW //I and SP //I a t 
tim e, t ,  = 2.5 seconds, the  lead ing  edge of the swash was lo ca ted  a t 
the base of the s lo p e , x »  0. At the same time the w ater le v e l  in  
GW //I was beginning to  r i s e .  The concurrence of these two even ts ,
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(1 ) i n i t i a t i o n  of a r i s e  in  the w ater tab le  and (2) the a r r iv a l  of 
the swash mass a t the base of the swash s lo p e , suggests th a t  a p re s ­
su re  fo rce  was transm itted  v i r tu a l ly  in stan taneously  through the
sa tu ra te d  la y e r  of the beach. This pressure  in  tu rn  i n i t i a t e d  a mass
flu x  which caused the ground w ater le v e l 5 meters in lan d  to  respond.
Although transm ission  of p ressu re  and assoc ia ted  i n i t i a t i o n  of
mass f lu x  were in stan taneous, a lag  occurred between th e  maximum swash
depth a t  the  base of the slope and the maximum le v e l of the responding 
w ater ta b le .  This re su lte d  because the mass flux  necessary  to  r a is e  
the w ater ta b le  was sub jected  to  f r i c t io n a l  re ta rd a tio n  in  the porous 
beach m atrix . The peak-to-peak lag  between SP //I and GW I t l  was 
u sua lly  on th e  order of 3 seconds, w hile the lag  between GW //I and 
GW //2 was le s s  than h a lf  a second and could not be c le a r ly  is o la te d .
The w ater tab le  response to  the  swash a t  the base of the slope 
was c o n s is te n tly  observed during every data  run. F u rther evidence of 
the ground w ater response i s  given in  Figure 15. In  th is  f ig u re , in  
a d d itio n  to  the  sp e c tra l  peak the  intersw ash frequency, another
peak, C^, e x is ts  which corresponds to  A^» a b ea t. As already  men-
>
tio n ed , the  b ea t was lo c a liz e d  on the lower po rtion  of the  swash 
slope and hence was not ev ident a t  SP #3 as seen in  Figure 15. How­
ever, the b ea t was tran sm itted  d ire c tly  in to  the ground w ater through 
the sa tu ra te d  beach face on the lower beach, causing a prominent 
s p e c tra l  peak a t  GW #1 which was located  f a r  behind SP #3.
As the  swash mass moves fu r th e r  up the beach s lo p e , the exact 
in fluence  i t  has on the ground w ater cannot be d is tin g u ish ed . How­
e v er, the records show th a t the w ater tab le  in  the w ells continued 
to r i s e  as the leading edge of n swash moved up the s lope . This
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in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  was a con tinual in f lu x  in to  the sa tu ra ted  por­
tio n  of the  beach. Once the leading  edge passes the po in t of in te r ­
se c tio n  of th e  w ater ta b le  and the swash s lo p e , the swash p a rtly  
I n f i l t r a t e s  in to  the nonsatu rated  p o rtio n  of the beach.
During Runs i t l - # 5 , the  mean seaward p o s itio n  of the ground water -  
swash slope in te r s e c t io n  was approximately 30-50 centim eters seaward 
of SP #4. In  Figure 16, examining the lo ca tio n  of the w ater tab le  
r e la t iv e  to  the  su rface  of the swash s lo p e , i t  i s  obvious th a t near 
the l in e  of th e i r  in te r s e c tio n  the two su rfaces were in  close proxim ity. 
Because of th is  p rox im ity , very l i t t l e  in f lu x  of w ater would be required 
to  cause s ig n if ic a n t  upslope displacem ent of the lo ca tio n  of th e ir  
in te r s e c t io n .
As an example, during Run //l , i f  the a v a ila b le  pore space con­
s t i tu t e d  50% of the volume of the beach and no w ater tab le  changes
occurred landward of GW it 1 , then fo r  each cen tim eter of beach fro n t
'  3
the ad d itio n  of approxim ately 325 cm of w ater would cause the water 
tab le  in te r s e c t io n  to  r e t r e a t  130 centim eters landward; the add ition
3
of 150 cm would cause a 100-centim eter upslope d isplacem ent, and
3
the ad d itio n  of 30 cm would cause a 50-cen tim eter upslope d isp lace ­
ment. O bviously, very l i t t l e  in f lu x  can produce s ig n if ic a n t  upslope 
m igration  of th is  in te r s e c t io n .
Examination of Figure 12 in d ic a te s  th a t  the power associated  with 
the swash, B2 > was very much g re a te r  than the  power assoc ia ted  with 
the low-frequency w ater le v e l f lu c tu a tio n s , B^ > However, examination 
of the  ground w ater spectrum in  Figure 15 shows th a t the ground water 
response to  the low-frequency f lu c tu a tio n s , C^, was g re a te r  than to 
the swash frequency e x c i ta t io n s ,  C2 . This im plies th a t the beach has
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Figure 16. Across—beach p ro f i le s ,  instrum ent lo c a tio n , and ground w ater le v e ls . Measured mean ground 
w ater le v e ls  during each run are in d ica ted  (1) a t  ground w ater w e l ls , (2) where the h o rizo n ta l exten­
sion  in te r s e c ts  the  beach s lo p e , and (3) a t  the toe  of th e  swash slope .
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the p ro p e rtie s  of a low-pass f i l t e r .
The tr a n s fe r  function  re p re se n ta tiv e  of th is  low-pass property  
i s  given in  Figure 17. Because of the change in  the w ater le v e l dur­
ing the t id a l  cycle , GW i l l  was c lo se r  to  the b reakpoin t in  Run #6 than 
in  Run //3. I t  i s  evident in  Figure 17 th a t the  g re a te r  sep ara tio n  
from the breakpoint was assoc ia ted  w ith the  red s h i f t  of the c u t-o ff  
frequency as w ell as the reduction  in  the amplitude of the t ra n s fe r  
func tion .
Although past s tu d ie s  only emphasized much slower e x c i ta t io n s , 
i . e . ,  those  of t id e s ,  th is  study in d ic a te s  th a t  o th e r im portant f lu c ­
tu a tio n s  occur a t a much h igher frequency. In  p a r t i c u la r ,  i t  is  
recognized th a t because of the low-pass f i l t e r i n g  p roperty  of the 
beach m atrix , sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  must be given to  beat e x c ita tio n s  
which e x is t  on the  lower beach.
Beach E levation  Response
Swash ac tion  produces constant adjustm ent o f the  su b a e ria l beach 
p ro f i le .  These changes have been examined a t  d i f fe r in g  orders of 
re so lu tio n . The b e s t known aspect of these  beach p r o f i le  changes is  
th a t a sso c ia ted  w ith the seasonal wave c lim ate . More re c e n tly , the 
beach change a t  the t id a l  p e r io d ic i ty  was examined (Sonu and van 
Beek, 1971) and w ith in - tid e  changes of beach p ro f i le s  on an "equi­
lib rium " p ro f i le  have been s tud ied  and explained q u a li ta t iv e ly  
(S tra h le r , 1966).
The p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  examines continuous beach changes.
This approach was p o ssib le  because of both the analogue sensing 
system employed and the s to c h a s tic  da ta  p rocessing  technique. The 
re s u ltin g  high-frequency re so lu tio n  of the changing beach con figu ra tion
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Figure 17. Amplitude of tra n s fe r  function  from inpu t waves 
to GW 111 during Run 113 and Run 116. Note s h i f t  to  h igher 
frequencies during Run 116 when breakpoint had m igrated 
upslope.
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allowed fo r  d ir e c t  in s ig h t in to  the response mechanism of beach sand 
le v e ls .
The instrum ent used in  th is  aspect of the study was a re s is ta n c e -  
type w ater le v e l probe developed a t  C oastal S tudies I n s t i tu t e ,  Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity  (T ru x illo , 1969). The sensing  u n it  consisted  of (1) 
a h ig h -re s is ta n c e  lead  w ire which was s p i r a l ly  wrapped around a 
threaded PVC rod and (2) a ground which was a s ta in le s s - s te e l  tube.
The lead and ground were placed v e r t ic a l ly  s ide  by s id e  in  the sand. 
When,the probe i s  submerged, the  cu rren t flows from the lead w ire to 
the ground through the  in te rven ing  sa ltw a te r  medium. The h igher the 
w ater su rface  in te r s e c t io n  on the probe, the  le s s  the re s is ta n c e  pro­
duced by the  lead w ire and th e re fo re  the le s s  the vo ltage  across the 
probe. These v a r ia tio n s  of vo ltage  assoc ia ted  w ith the changing 
w ater le v e l were recorded by an analogue s t r i p  ch art reco rder.
The lab o ra to ry  t e s t  of th is  instrum ent showed th a t  when the 
probe was in se r te d  in  wet sand, the e ffe c tiv e  lo ca tio n  of the maximum 
voltage which defines the w etted su rface  occurred a t  the a ir-san d  
in te r fa c e . F ie ld  t e s t  in d ica ted  th a t the probe accu ra te ly  monitored 
the sand su rface  which remained w etted between successive swashes.
The performance of the  probe was co n s is ten t even where the sand on 
the su rface  appeared to  be only damp in  in tersw ash in te rv a ls  which 
were as long as a minute and more. During one in s ta n c e , a s ta tio n a ry  
probe continuously  monitored e rosion  of as much as 12 inches.
The sand le v e ls  were measured a t a s e r ie s  of s ta tio n s  across the 
su b a e ria l beach on a l in e  perpend icu lar to  the  lo c a l sh o re lin e . The 
two s ta t io n s  used in  th is  d iscussion  were located  1 meter ap art on 
the upper h a lf  of the swash s lope . These were chosen because they
had adequate swash in te rv a ls  to  allow s u f f ic ie n t  exposure time of the 
sand su rface .
Simultaneous time h is to r ie s  of sand le v e l  a t  two s ta t io n s ,  as 
shown in  Figure 18, ex h ib ited  two d i s t in c t  fe a tu re s : (1) a quasi-
l in e a r  trend  during an e ro s io n a l episode and (2) rap id  f lu c tu a tio n s . 
The tren d , during the f i r s t  th ree  hou rs, was a sso c ia ted  w ith a net 
p ro f i le  r e t r e a t  which was caused by a general in c rease  in  the  breaker 
he igh ts reaching the sh o re lin e . The cessa tio n  of th is  trend  a t 
time t  = 3 hours marked a ra th e r  d e f in i te  t r a n s i t io n  from erosion  to 
nonerosion.
The rap id  f lu c tu a tio n s  were is o la te d  by removal of the  trend  from 
the o r ig in a l d a ta  and then analyzed using s p e c tra l  a n a ly s is . The 
r e s u l ts  of th is  an a ly sis  are shown in  Figures 19a and 19b. These 
are  separa ted  on the b a s is  of the tim es of e rosion  and nonerosion, 
and on the b a s is  of probe lo c a tio n . In  a l l  the sp e c tra , more than 
99% of the sp e c tra l  power was concentra ted  in  the  frequencies le s s  
than 0.03 h e r tz .
I t  i s  genera lly  known th a t  a t r a in  of sand waves which develops 
in  a stream  possesses c h a r a c te r is t ic  sp e c tra l  fe a tu re s  (Kennedy,
1969). Hino (1968) has shown, using dim ensional c o n s id e ra tio n s , th a t 
the  frequency spectrum of sand waves should follow  the "-3 power law" 
in  the equ ilib rium  subrange and the  "-2 power law" a t  frequencies 
below the equ ilib rium  subrange.
I f  the e lev a tio n  of the sand su rface  from a given datum is  given 
by n and the slope by n ' " dn/dx, then the  wave number power sp ec tra  
is  w ritte n
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Figure 18a. Time se r ie s  of sand le v e l f lu c tu a tio n s  a t  lower beach s ta t io n .  F i r s t  th ree  hours were 
e ro s io n a l and l a t t e r  th ree  hours were approximately s ta b le .
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where S denotes the power spectrum and k i s  the wave number (2tt/L ).
The angle of repose of the sand, <j>, p laces a l im it  on the slope
spectrum which in  tu rn  defines an equ ilib rium  subrange dependent on 
<f> and k. D im ensionally, in  th is  subrange,
Sn V (k) = (2T02 f (* ) k"1 (32)
or
Snn(k) = f(<|>) k~3 (33)
The wave-number and frequency sp e c tra  are re la te d  by
P (f)  = S (k) (34)nn nnN '  df '  '
The terms f  and k a re  re la te d  by f  = k c ( k ) , in  which c(k) i s  c e le r i ty .  
At lower wave numbers,where in te ra c tio n  between w ater and bed con­
f ig u ra tio n  becomes s ig n i f ic a n t ,  c e le r i ty  may be approximated by
c(k) = A k (35)
Combining Equations 31, 34, and 35 fo r  ranges below the e q u il ib ­
rium subrange, the frequency spectrum i s  w r itte n  as
P ( f ) “ ^ 2^ -  (36)nn £
which shows the  "-2 power law" dependence.
As shown in  Figures Ida and 19b, these  frequency sp e c tra  in d ica te  
a reasonable agreement w ith the "-2 power law" in  both the e ro sio n a l 
and nonerosional segments of the d a ta . I t  should be noted th a t  not
only the "-2 power" dependence but a lso  the general co n fig u ra tio n  of 
the sp e c tra  in  th is  study are s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r  to  those obtained 
by Ashida and Tanada (1967) which were based on lab o ra to ry  sand waves 
under u n id ire c tio n a l flow. These agreements suggest th a t the observed 
sand le v e l changes in  th is  study involved a sand wave phenomenon.
The presence of sand waves was not re a d ily  ev iden t a t the time of 
the f ie ld  measurement, but th is  could have been the  r e s u l t  of th e ir  
lack  of s teep n ess.
The phase lag  between the two beach s ta t io n s  was computed through 
a c ro s s -s p e c tra l  an a ly sis  fo r  both the e ro s io n a l and nonerosional 
segments of the d a ta  (Figure 20). In both segments the lower s ta t io n  
c o n s is te n tly  lagged behind the upper beach s ta t io n .  This suggests 
th a t the sand waves moved from the upper beach to  the lower beach 
reg a rd less  o f the n e t sand balance on the  beach. Furtherm ore, a 
co n tra s t in  the behavior o f sand waves between e ro s io n a l and s ta b le  
processes was noted . During the e ro s io n a l p ro ce ss , the c e le r i ty  of 
the sand wave ex h ib ited  a p ro p o rtio n a lity  to  frequency, as in d ica ted  
in  Figure 21. However, during the nonerosional p ro cess , th e  c e le r i ty  
fa i le d  to d isp lay  any such dependence on frequencies over the range 
considered.
The data  revealed  no evidence of upslope m igration  of sand waves. 
This suggests th a t the m a te ria l involved in  the  downslope m igration  
of sand waves i n i t i a l l y  a rriv ed  on the upper beach as suspended load 
en tra ined  in  the uprush. The subsequent downslope movement of th is  
m a te ria l occurred as bed load in  the backwash. N either the upslope 
movement nor the  downslope movement occurs due to  a s in g le  swash but 
re s u l ts  from many swashes over a period of se v e ra l m inutes.
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Figure 20. Phase angles between upper and lower beach s ta t io n s  fo r 
e ro s io n a l and s ta b le  segments. The phase r e la t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t 
the upper beach c o n s is te n tly  leads the lower beach in  the app licab le  
frequency band.
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Figure. 2 la . Sand wave c e le r i ty  during s ta b le  segment. C e le rity  i s  
p lo tte d  only fo r  frequencies which contained s ig n if ic a n t  power concen tra tions.
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Figure 21b. Sand wave c e le r i ty  during e ro s io n a l segment. C e le rity  i s  p lo tte d  
only fo r  frequencies which contained s ig n if ic a n t  power concen tra tions.
CONCLUSION
I t  appears th a t an array  of re s is ta n c e  and capacitance sensors 
used in  th is  study i s  an e f fe c tiv e  means of in v e s tig a tin g  m ultip le  
in te ra c tio n s  between input wave, swash, sand le v e l ,  and ground w ater 
w ith s u f f ic ie n t  re so lu tio n . However, fo r  a more complete co n tro l on 
in te ra c tin g  param eters, a d d itio n a l measurements of in te rn a l  v e lo c it ie s  
in  the swash using an array of cu rren t m eters and of sediment movement 
using f lu o rescen t tra c e r  seem to  be adv isab le .
The lead ing  edge of the swash behaved s im ila r  to  a u n i t  mass w ith 
an i n i t i a l  momentum moving up an in c lin e  of constan t slope against 
g ra v ity . The i n i t i a l  swash momentum ca lcu la ted  from the lim itin g  
p o te n t ia l  energy of the input wave re su lte d  in  an underestim ation  by 
a fa c to r  of th ree  to  fo u r, suggesting th a t  the k in e t ic ,  as w ell as 
the p o te n t ia l ,  energy of the input wave con tribu ted  to the form ation 
of the i n i t i a l  swash momentum. In r e a l  p rocesses , the i n i t i a l  swash 
momentum i s  fu r th e r  influenced by c o ll is io n  between successive 
swashes. M athematical th eo rie s  which assume breaking wave input 
cannot explain  the  c o ll is io n  process because they only deal w ith 
s o l i ta ry  input waves. Again, f ie ld  measurements of a c tu a l swash 
momentum appear to  be e s s e n t ia l  fo r  fu tu re  s tu d ie s .
C o llis io n  between successive swashes a t the  lower beach is  a 
phenomenon of fundamental im portance, although i t  has no t received  
s u f f ic ie n t  a tte n t io n  in  the  e x is tin g  s tu d ie s  of both labo ra to ry  and 
th e o re tic a l  approach. C o llis ion  was caused because the inundation  
period  a t  the base of the swash s lo p e , which was co n tro lled  no t only 
by the inpu t wave c h a ra c te r is t ic s  but a lso  by the  beach s lo p e , was 
c o n s is te n tly  longer than the period of inpu t waves. As a r e s u l t ,
each inpu t wave was unable to  produce a fu l l- c y c le  swash movement on 
the beach s lo p e , and consequently the in tersw ash period  on the beach 
face was d is t in c t ly  longer than the  input wave period . C o llis io n  was 
_ In te n s if ie d  by the in c rease  in  input wave energy reaching the sh o re , 
which in  tu rn  re su lte d  in  the expansion of the  band width under the 
in tersw ash s p e c tra l  peak, ra th e r  than in  the increase  in  the in te r ­
swash sp e c tra l  peak h e ig h t. C oncurrently , a d d itio n a l turbulence caused 
by the in te n s if ie d  c o ll is io n  caused the high-frequency swash sp e c tra l  
peak to  in c rease  in  h e ig h t.
The beach ground w ater responded s e n s it iv e ly  to e x c ita tio n s  over 
a broad range of g rav ity  wave frequencies. Due to  the low-pass f i l t e r ­
ing p ro p e r tie s  of the beach m atrix , beat e x c ita tio n s  were transm itted  
most e f f i c ie n t ly .  The causative  mechanism of the beat which was 
observed to  p e r s i s t  a t the base of the beach slope i s  not immediately 
c le a r ,  bu t i t  appears to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith a standing  wave in  the 
nearshore zone.
The sand le v e l on the upper p o rtio n  of the  swash slope exh ib ited
_3
high-frequency f lu c tu a tio n s  (^5 x 10 h e rtz )  , and there  were in d ica ­
tio n s  th a t  they were re la te d  to  a t r a in  of sm all-am plitude sand waves 
m igrating  downslope. I t  appeared th a t the beach m a te ria l would move 
downslope dominantly as bed load in  the form of sand waves, but move 
upslope as suspended load en tra ined  in  the  uprush. In  the absence 
of a c tu a l measurement of sediment movement, no d e f in ite  re la tio n sh ip  
between sediment behavior and ground w ater could be e s ta b lish e d .
R ealiz ing  th a t  th is  study was lim ited  to  two-dimensional v a r i ­
a b i l i ty ,  the th ree-d im ensional beach system should be s tu d ied . There 
is  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  a longshore v a r ia b i l i ty  of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s
of both input sw ell reaching the sh o re lin e  and long-period  stand ing  
waves could cause s p e c if ic  alongshore v a r ia b i l i ty  of swash charac­
t e r i s t i c s  and ground w ater f lu c tu a tio n s  so as to  produce such fea tu re s  
as cusps and su b a e ria l extension of a rhythmic topography.
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